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The pu?poie of th1c ctudy wa to determine 4e type of 
tntrution and the extent to hicb practical electricity wa 
be1n ueed a. a shop mabjeot in the high rohoo1 of Northern 
Ca1i'ornia, The attitude of the hop inc'truotorn nd tudente 
toward eleotriolty wae ougbt eo that corne idea could be 
obtained to th decirabllity of electricity a' a hop ubject. 

Thi -tudy WftQ onducted by the uce nf quetionn1re. 
One wa first sent to the prtnoipt1 of the high ohoo1e 
in which ome orrn of rhop tntruction wae part of the curtau 
lurn. ixty-.cix quetionnaire' were sent out and fifty-three, 
or about eightyercen.t, returned. Àppoximate].r half of the rep- 
oones indicated come form of electricity wa being taught in 
the high school hope. 

A eecrnd arid rnore exten?ive quet1onnaire w then 
rent to the ehop inetructor of the choolspreviouely 
contacted, Of the '1xty-ix cent out fortyne or about sixty- 
two percent, were returneci. The epliee were analyzed carefully 
to determine ex.cting condit ions. 

The rpults of tht* study eem to indicate practical 
electricity t a definite part of the induetrial arte program 
in the majority of hi'h schools of Northern California. There te 
general agreemct that electricity dompares favorably with other 
phoo ubjecte in popuLrity nong students, It alo. a:neare 
evident that a couree in electricity would materially improve 
the tnduitrial arte progrrm of the schools where it t' not now 
a shop activity. 

Other findingr of the ctudy are; 

1. The eleotrical instruction in mort of theee echool 
ehope t iven for lndw'trial artF objectives. 



2. In t11 but to tntanoe, ooure of 'tty contructed 
by the ttto t,,c!tcr u1de. 

3, ori f the tn!trctr used tezt or refe?eroea ind 
tever-I aetced for euttable aterla1 on tbt ubect, 

4. ProJeote were ued ttoe often e ezrotee in 
tsaohtnr 'ieetrtotty n4 ail t!e ti,t 1ltt? but vir tnioated 
difficulty in !ec1rtn attefotory projeot. 

5. The veras'e nwrber of tudent' per e1i h' cixteen 
and the riod of inatruotio i cix biur r week, ftv. wetk' 
per emetr. The oourre are fon one to two eeter 
in lngth. 

6. 11 in!truotorP exoet nine had 'eoiìl training in 
electricity :in only three of theRe nine were tetching thifl 
ect. 

/. The nuber of ctudent rer elae nd the length of the 
inntruction period i much the same es the ideal ectabiirhed by 
the oinion of the 1n'tructor. 

In no cape did the reonee bring evidence that cuettoned 
the aciviability of otablihtng çractici electricity a part of 
the tndwtriel Rrtc, in there echoolç. 

In Yte of th ftidtnn !n'de itt thie study it ip reoonended 
that: 

i. In ohool where electricity ir not a eho ub3ct or 
i riven 't ir?Q'-ui tntervil, definite coure in eleotri.. 
city be orgenied nd m4a a art of the tnd'itrial arto pro.. 
gr, to he g1vi, ett-ier a t trit 4zo. ezriece ir a rt 
of the "genevl hop 'ub3ect-atter, 

2. In,tructor eek the aid of their principals or super.. 
vior in con-trusting t cir'e of Rtuy. 

3. leverai bok in thtr fild be revteed by the ifttruc- 
tore in order to eleet 

. 

cuitabic tezt or reference. 

4. henevsr posible, projects be eelcted to rive the 
student the ,owtn as well ae the Ndotnp 'tde of electricity. 
The tntruotor ehould be on the !lert for tht' tye of riateri1 
in current boke nd riodicel,. 

5. tnstructorc who have not had trintng in electrical 
work hould inclusi . e 'ucb a cour in their auer echool program, 

6. The tree of electricity in inu'trtl arte be kept 
in mind when developing a couree in electricity, 
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THE STATUS OF PRACTICAL ELECTRICITY 
IN THE HIGH SCHOOLS OF NORTHERN 
CALIFORNIA: A PROPSED PRGRAM 

CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

Vith the ?reEent standard of living iìi the United 

Sttes, electricity in the average honie hac become a ne- 

ceity rather than luxury. Since electricity p1ay 

euch an inrortant rnart in oar d .. uy 1ive, it would ee: 

that the high echool hou1d give the tu.dent some irtruc- 

tien in rctica1 electricity a a p'rt o± hi generi1 

education. The Echool shop i perhaps the beEt ;'lace to 

give the practical licationE that 'nigrht well 'ce an 

outgrowth of the ;rincioie covered in the hyeice 

c1aees, thus increacing the functional correlation between 

these two areap of the eecondarv education roram. 

Willoughby (9:7) eeys: 

Elementary Electrical Construction i one of 

the noet valuable and most intereting haee of 
industrial arts beceue it deale with such e large 

number of devices, materials, and 2rinciples vital 
in everyday life of the modern boy; it offere an 
excellent oportunity to strese safety and care in 
the uce of equioment nd home ao1iances; it creates 
a desire on the part of the boy to etudy cience 
nd it rovide a practical beis upon which to 

proceed. Electrical construction i$ aleo the baEi 
oÍ' many intereetin and rofitab1e voctione both of 
a technical or engineering nature and of the types 
commonly known ac trdep. This work ehould have a 

plece in every modern curriculum, 

Electricity has been introduced into the high school 

curriculum in two deartments: science and the industrial 
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deprrtment. The science de rtnent teche electricity 

ae ure science nd tTeory ith little or no ctivity. 

In the other extre'e the industril de'jrtient often 
techep electricity only by ctivitie or roject, 'ivin' 
little time to theory. The solution to this situation 

i probably .n industrial arts . rogrìi in a "generel Ehop" 

ettinî. Thierogram would :ive the elementery ecience 

and theory of electricity by uein 2rojects whenever 

possible end by u.ine' demonstrt ions ith recuired reedin 

when orojects would not suoly the needed infor'tion. 

Perhaos many ehop inetructore do not teach electricity 

becuse it is unlike most of the other ehon subjects. 

A 'n exainle of this fact woodwork or metal work has 

meny sld.11ed ianipuletive or "doing" oneration to be 

learned, while the maniulative o?eretione in electrical 

work c're few, sinle and readily .etered. The informa- 

tion or "knowing" unite in wood or ':etal fit in very nicely 

v.rith the maniultive oeratione end are easily lerned 

by the student while he is makin Troject. In electric- 

al work, however, the information units do not ork in 

well nith the projects so they must be given in en 

ecademic mnner, hich the average sho instructor is 

reluctent to do. 

Concerning this situetion the "Standerds of Attain- 

ment" Bulletin (6:39) states: 
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E1enentary e1ectric1 work contains very few 
1earnin units invo1vin any con'iderab1e degree of 
maniu1ative rkill. Lost of the maniou1tive oDera- 
tion are very cimple and readily 1earnd. They involve 
euch thing's ac splicin wires, reovin inultion, 
soldering, connecting to bindirr-ioFtP, inultin, 
and the like, which, tocether vith certin tand rd 
methode of conetruction, constitute the learning unite 
involving doing. The more fundamental learning unite 
involving the rinciglee of flow nd tranemiecion of 
current, the characteristics of current, and the 
methode employed in making it serve our urpoeee are 
essentially matters of informtion, and do not involve 
manipulative skill. 

Probably if tore shop instructors understood tis fact, 

pr'cticai electricity could be resented in s more 

effective manner. 

As the newer trends in industrial arts education 

seem to be "knowingt' alona with the "doing" 

side of a subject, ractical electricity may become a 

definite rt of every student's general education. 

The term "practical electricity" as used throughout 

this thesis is to distinguish the electricity taught 

as a ho activity from electricity taught in physics 

or general science courses. The term does not nan shop- 

tsuaht electricity with vocational objectives only, but 

any electrical instruction that is given in the school 

shop by recoR'nized shop methods. 

PURPOSE OF THE STUDY 

The purpose of this study is to determine the tvoe 

of instruction and extent to which oractica.l electricity 
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is being used as a shop subject In the high schools of 

Northern California. The attitude of the ehop instructors 

and students toward electricity is sought so that sorne 

idea may be obtained as to the desirability of electricity 

as a shop subject. 

If it is found that electricity does have a part 

in the high school shop 3rograrn, a suggested course of 

study will be set up, which it is hoped will be of benefit 

to all of the schools where electricity is or may become 

a shop activity. 

PROCEDURE IN THE STUDY 

The first step in collecting the material for this 

study was the preparation of a brief questionnaire- which 

was sent to the principals f the high schools of Northern 

California2 in which some form of 5h03 instruction was 

part of the curriculum. The selection of these schools 

was made from the California School Directory (1:95-212). 

Sixty-six questionnaires were sent out and fifty-three 

or about eighty percent returned. Of the fifty-three 

responses, twenty-five or about one-half indicated some 

form of electricity was being taught in the high school 

shops. This number was considered sufficient to make 

further study worth while. 

1 Copy of questionnaire in appendix "A". 

2 The chart on p. 5 shows the location of these schools. 
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The Etudy was continued by constructing a vnore 

extensive ouestionnire and letter of transmittal' which 

were sent to the shoo instructors of the ssne schools 

covered by the original cuestionnaire. The returns from 

the second cuestionnaire were not as high as for the 

first. f the sixty-six sent out, forty-one or about 

sixty-two gercent were returned. The results were 

analyzed cs.refuliy to deten-une existing conditions. 

Relies from both the -i)nincils snd sho instructors 

shoed sixty of the sixty-six chool were re2reeented. 

After the results of the questionnaires were ana- 

lyzed and recorded, material was gathered for use as a 

Euide in constructing a course of study. A part of 

this material consisted of courses of study used in teach- 

ing electricity in shoos under the direction of special 

industrial arts or vocational educstion suerviors. 

These sample courses of study were reaueeted of chool 

recommended for that uroose by the Chief of the sureau 

of Trede and Industrial Education, Clifornia State Deart- 

ment of Education. The schools selected were located 

in Sacramento, Berkeley, Oakland, Alameda, Ssn Francisco, 

San Jose, and Los Angeles. 

i Copy of letter and cuestionnaire in apendix IBU 

and JCII. 
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State coure of study in electricity from Oregon, 

Michian, Indiana nd ew York, and the Aiericn Vocational 

Aseocistion bulletin on "StandardE of Attainment in Indus- 

trial Arts Teaching" were also used as guides for construct- 

ing the course suggested in this thesis. 

LIMITATIONS OF TH STUDY 

This study is limited to the high schools of 'Torthern 

(alifornia (north of Sacramento) where soiie form of shop 

work is art of the curriculum. Because of the differences 

in population end finsnce schools from the remsinder of 

the state were not used. This study is based uon the 

reports of instructors teaching industrial arts or vocstion- 

al shop subjects at the resent time in the above mentioned 

schools. 

A few of the instructors seemed to be confused about 

the meaning of the first and second questions, marked the 

cuestionnaire "noi', end then added notations which made 

their responses definitely uye&$. Perhaps if these cues- 

tions had been worded differently the number of shops 

reorted as offering electricity might have been slightly 

hicrher. 



CHAPTER II 

TRE STUDY 

The reEultsof thece qestionnaire are taken from 

choo1 distributed over Northern California and should 

be a fair representation of the conditione existing in 

that part of the state. 

questions 11, 13, 14, 15, nd 16 in the second 

ouestionnaire are of a type that cannot be anewered from 

direct evidence but must be answered from the exeriences 

of the instructors and are therefore oinion. The 

purpoae of including Fuch cuestione is to deter'.ine the 

trend of thought in regard to shoo electricitr in this 

ares. As only instructors of voctiona1 or industrisi 

arts subjects are included in this study the opinions 

are decidelî from s school shop standpoint. 

The c'uetions follow in order, accompanied by the 

re1ies and interpretations. 

Detailed Analysis of Replies to First ueationnaire 

1. Is electricity a subject of instruction in your 

school shop? 

Replies: yes, 25; no, 28. 

As the uraose of this questionnsire was to determine 

the feasibility of further study, this first uestion wss 

the most importent. The replies indicated sbout one-half 

f the shots offered electrical instruction, so the study 
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2. If o jE it offered for: 
Indutria1 artE objectivee? ..... 18 

Voc?'tiorì.1 tr:de o'ojectiveE? . . 7 

not checked, 4. 

These replies indicte most of the electricn.1 instruc- 

tian now available in Northern C1ifornia is for induEtrial 

arts objectives. Four of the re1ies were checked to 

show tht electricity is taught for both objectives. 

This rould seei to indicate thet a course of study designed 

for industrial arts objectives in the enera1 shot vould 

be of value to sny of these schools either as Tart of the 

industrial arts rograi or for Dre-voePtionsi trsinin. 

3. Are individual instruction sheets used as a 

techin. a Id in shor. electricity? 

Re1ies*: yes, 7; no, 16; not checked, 2. 

4. Are individuel instruction sheets used as a 

teaching rid in other shop classes? 

Replies: yes, 14; no, 30; not checked, 9. 

The answers to these two cuestions indicate instruc- 

tion sheets are not bein used very extensively s a teach- 

ing aid in these schools at the oresent time. concern- 

* The response to this Question wss naturally liriited to 
those schools including electricity as a part of the 
offering. The tat'1. vas 25. 
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ing the value of instruction sheets Selvidge (7:5) paye: 

The instruction sheet is a teaching device of 
great value where directions are to be given or where 
general trincicles of factE are to be repented to 
embere of a group who are unecual in attainment, 

ability or aptitude. It has found quite general 
apolication in the pohool shop, the ecience laboratory, 
and in industry, but its value is not confined to 
those fields. It ic, erhaps, the most efficient and 
econo:ica1 system of individual instruction yet 
devised. It permits indeoendent procrress among the 
members of a group and makes it poc'ible to tsce into 
account individual differences. The favor it hap 
found in sho and laboratory is not because the 
individual differencee among 3uils ere grester in 
such work but because the differences are more resdily 
recognized and more effectively dealt with. 

Newkirk and Stoddard (5:48) emohasize this further 

by caying: 

Individual. instruction sheets contsinin organized 
instructional material for the ue of individual puile 
have tsken a 3rominent 2lace in shoc instruction. 
They are absolutely essential to the teaching of a 

well-organized general-choo course. 

Detailed Analysis of Replies to Second uestionnaire 

5h02? 

1. Is electricity a subject of instruction in your 

Relies: yes, 23; no, 18. 

It is interesting to note th t radies of the shop 

instructors gave a greater ercentage of s.ffirative 

answers than did the reiies of the orinci2ls. In three 

cases there were oonflictin reoliec where the rincirs .. le 

answered Inou and the instructor answered 'yes". The shop 
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instructors' Enpers were used in the study. Perha.s the 

reason for this difference .s due to the lack of sho 

suervision by the rincils. A study by Stiles (8:27) 

showed this condition to exist. Stiles says: 

The results of this study show that very few of 
the teachers of industrial arts included in the study 
receive much suervision froi their rincils. The 
orincioals seeni to leave this part of the educati.nal 

rogr!irn almost entirely in the hands of their teachers. 

Counting the relies from both questionnaires there 

ar twenty-nine schools that offer electricsl instruction 

and thirty-one that do not. This leaves only six of the 

schools from which no answer has been received. As these 

figures show about half of the schools now include elec- 

tricity as a shop subject, it would appear that this sub- 

ject should have a definite le in the curriculum of all 
of the schools. This statement is supported by the answers 

to question thirteen. 

2. Is it offered for industrial arts objectives? 11 
Vocational trade objectives? ................ 2 
Farmshop ................................. 
not checked, 2. 

The replies shown here are quite different from the 

ones c'iven to the saine question in the first questionnaire. 

This difference is probably due to the misunderstsndin 

by the orinci 1 of the terms "industrial arts" and "voca- 

tional To some extent it may be due to lack of 

supervision of the shpp department, as stated before. 
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The replies of the shop instructors, that only two of 

the schools actually conduct a vocational program in 

electricity, is in agreement with the writer's personal 

knoiedge of the schools in that part of the stete. 

'Hhile electricity instruction given in the ferm shop 

is not a rt of the industrial arts program, the aims end 

the objectives are very much the same. A course of tudy 

in electricity for the general shoo would meet the needs 

of both the industriel erts end the farm shop students and 

furnish pre-vocational training as wel1 

3. Do you follow a course of study? 

not checked, 4. Stete ....... O 

County ...... O 

City ........ O 

Your own .... 17 
Tone ....... . 

Apperently the only courses of study used in these 

school shops are those made up by Instructors. It is 

doubtful if all shop instructors are quelified to con- 

struct course of study that would serve the needs of 

the students to the best edvantee. From the California 

Stete Deartment of Educetion it w a s learned there is 

no state course of study in industrial arts or vocational 

education. The organizing of these subjects is left 

entirely to the city suervisors . and the teechers. This 

arrangement works very well in Centrel end southern 
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C1ìfornia, but in the northern art of the state ;here 

there re no peci.1 uerviFor the sho inetructor 

muet uce other ene to cecure a course of study. In 

regard to the averae teacher indeendently conetructin 

a course of study Douglass and Boardman (3:318) say: 

In the emtl1er choo1 there re but few teachers 
in each department, nd the oportunities for a 
division of labor among indivithials or co:nmittees 
are not jresent. Courses of study constructed under 
these conditions are liltely to be little more thaì 
"ecissore-and-'ste" affairs--the aßPembling of sec- 
tions from courses of study preared fo" use in other 
pchools. As a result, they are, in many inetences, 
lacking in balance nd adjuEtment to objectives, if 
not actually dao1ictive or badly srranged. They 
re most certain to indicate a 1ck of clear vision 

of the osibi1ities of education, and coneecüently 
may be inferior to any one of a number of textbooks 
that ay he adörDted for use. 

4. Name of text or references used. 1J. 
If none please check. 

not checked, 5. 

About hE.lf of the instructors indicate they use a 

text or reference, hut how the rest conduct c1seee 

without these aide is a matter of specu1tion. oncern- 

in the selection of a textbook Doulase and Boardman 

(3:317) say: 

In the sml1er hi'h schools, and even in most 
of the lrger schools, course-of-study construction 
is 1arí'e1y e. 'iiotter of textbook selection. Thce 
the text is selected, the course of study for the 
year is largely deterrThed. The materisle in the text 
msy be arranged, euolemented, or given a different 
emphasis, but in rpctice these re usually relatively 
minor adjustments. 
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Perhaps more texts or referencee would be used if 

the inetructor knew where to locate them. The fact 

that five instructors ssed for lists of texts, references 

or other rinted msteril 'uited for the electric sho 

5W'DOt5 this idea. 

5. Do you use projects? 15 
orexercises ........... 8 

not c1ieced, 4. 

(ne of the im of industrial arts is to use irojects 

rather than exercises in teaching operations and informa- 

tian. In the course of study in industrial arts for the 

secondary schools of Oregon (2:17) is this statement: 

"For the most rt bhe method of instruction employed 

in the industrial arts rogram should center about the 

'roject plon. 

The responses to this question inicate a fairly 

eatisfctory condition in this reect. 

6. Do you hove difficulty in securing satisfactory 

proj ects? 

Reolies: yes, 14; no, 4; not checked, 5. 

There is probably :ìiore informationa.l content in 

electrical work, th . n manipuistive content, in 'r000rtion 

to other shop subjects. For this reason it is ore 
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djficu1t -to secure roject which cover 'ne objectives 

0±' the course. In selecting oroject or jobs for elec- 

trice,l ork Wi11ouhbv (9: 12) says: 

The teacher of' elernente.ry e1ectric1 construction 
in the junior high school or gramm.r -rade should study 
carefully the 1its of things which the boy hou1d be 
able to do 'nd the things he should know et the close 
of the junior high school period rnd select from the list 
of references the materi1 which will be most v1uab1e 
for use by the pui1s in gs.ining the abilities '.nd 
the knowledge ........................................ 

When conidering new jobs for his shop, the 
teacher Fhould analyze each one carefully to see if 
it 0511 be justified on the basis of the lists before 
he includes it in his course of study. In connection 
vith each ropoed job he should list the roceses 
involved in cointhe work and the information topics 
directly related to it. If these are commensurate 
with the time recuired to coniolete the job, it hou1d 
be acceDted; if they are not, some other job should 
be selected. 

Any other resonse to this question would have 

invited further investition. 

7. Average number o' students per 

Replies: average, 16; rsng'e, 6-28. not checked, 5. 

In the various ritings on industrial srt reviewed, 

no dirct discussion was found referring to en ideel 

number of students for an industriil srts class. Differ- 

ent references seem to indicte a rane from ten to forty 

pupils vith the median between twenty end twenty-five. 

The condition shown by the reolies to the question seems 

normal. ith classes of this size there is en excellent 
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8. Number of hOUT er week 
for averare c1a. 
Length of course in 
weeke per Eernester. 

Length of course in 
seniet ere. 

ave r age 

6 

5 

16 

range 

2-20 

2-18 

rep1ie 
i eenester .... 8 
2 cemeetere ... 
not checked, 5 

The twenty heure of clese work per week given here 
carre from the vocation1 c1aees There that amount of 

time ic recuired by law. An average of ei hoar er 
week or about one hour oer day ic genere.ily accepted to 
be Eufficient time for industrial arts purposes. A 

course taught an averege of five weeks 7er semester 

works very well in the general sho :rogrm. The lenth 
of course in semesters depends uon the objectives and 

1oc1 condition. 
These reolies indicate electricity i taught about 

the same length of time as other shop subjects. 

9. Is electricity as oopul2r with the students as 

other shop subjects? 

Re1ies: yes, 15; no, 4; not checked, 5. 

The 1.rg'e number of affirmtive answers to this 
question indicates e-iectricity to be as popular as other 
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shop activities and for this reason it deserves a place 

in the shop rogram equal to other subjects. 

In the four cases where the students did not like 

electricity the reasons given vere: too much outside 

study recuired; herd to understand; projects not )oulr; 

And afraid of electricity. The instructors of these 

clsses have all had at least a yeai'-euence f rctical 

electricity in college. Probably with a little more 

effort on their part these objections could be overcome. 

10. Have you had soecial training in electricity? 

College ..... 
Practical 9 
Other ....... 
None........ 9 

not cìieciced, 4. 

The colle,'e training of these instructors ranged 

from a sinle unit course to a degree in electrical eni- 

neerinF. The =racticl experience ranged from six months 

to twenty years. Only three clesses were being taught 

by instructors who had no speci°l trainins in electricity. 

Nine instructors had some tyDe of training in elec- 

tricity hut were not giving electrical instruction in their 

shops. evers1 of them gave reasons for this, which were: 

shot building not com1eted; no electric oower in community; 

not approved by the administration; no opportunities for 

this work in the community; no ecuioment. The 1st two 
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reEsons msy be cuestioned becuse ny co unity s--here 

electricity is availsble would offer the student an 

op?orturitY to re)sir honie aliances. Most shoo budgets 

could be arraned to rovide for the snll ount of 

equi ment necessary to start a c1s in electricity. 

11. Do you believe that rpcticsl electricity is a 

worth while sho subject? 

Replies: yes, 33; no, O; not checked, 8. 

12. H's electrical instruction been offered jrevi- 

ously and discontinued in your school? 

Rerlies: yes, O; no, 34; not checked, 7. 

13. If you do not now teach electricity do you 

believe it would be suitable for your school? 

Replies: yes, 15; no, 2.; not checked, 3. 

The reepönses to these three questions eeem to show 

thot electricity is looked upon with decided favor as a 

shop subject. 

Both of the negative rerlies to the lt cuestion 
, carne from instructors who had hd no training in electric- 

ity. The reasons iven were: school too ssll 'nd no 

electric service in the comunity. In each cese interest 
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wa ehown by aeking there referencee and other material 

for teac1-iinc electricity could be found. 

Jith this favore.ble ttitude of the eho teachers 

toward electricity there does not seem to be any reason, 

excet lack of inititive, why this subject could not 

be an active tart of the industri1 arts rogram in 

Northern Clifornia. 

14. Please check the items that you believe would 

be neceasary to organize or teach practical electricity. 

A course of study .......................... 
Job or instruction sheets .................. 23 

Suggestions and helD of a suervi.or ....... b 

Modern nrojects and exercises ............. . 

Specipl demonstration material ............. 
Special york benches ....................... 

not checked, 3 

These replies re from li of the shop instructors 

whether or not they taught electr±city. The reu1ts re 

in close agreement with conditions as shown to exist by 

the nswer to ouestions three and five. 

Modern rojectF, a course of study, end instruction 

sheets appear to be considered the most essential in 

teaching a course in electricity, with special detnonstrs- 

tion mteria1 and work benches being next. 

Only five of the forty-one instructors indicted 

the hel of a suervior would be necessary in organizing 



a course of electricity. This aooarent negtive sttitude 
towards uervision would seem to indicate a weak sucer- 
visory organi7.ation in the iller schools, a condition 
shown to exist by Stilest (8) study on this subject. 
This may not be a very desirable condition. Regarding the 

vEJue of suoerviion in constructing a program Douglss 
and Board n (3:315) say: 

In the mtter of curriculum adjustent the su:oervisor has an imortnt pirt to play. It is 
extremely doubtful that within the present profes- 
sionsi generation the level of the rnk and file 
of teachers in professional trinin, insight, and 
background, can be sufficiently elevated to insure that, without guidance by better qualified teachers, 
they will make the ioat desirable readjuatments in 
the materials which they teach. 

average range 
15. That is the minimum 

number of hours oer week 
you would advise for a 
class of electricity? 4 2-6 

Minimum number of weeks 
er semester? 16 3-18 

Length of course in semesters? 2 1-4 

not checked, 6. 

A comparison of the conditions as they re and as 

the instructors suggest they should be, is shown by 

the ansvers to this cuestion and number eight. The reults 
are much the same with the excetion of the number of 
weeks the course is to be given. This difference is 
probably due to the fact the instructors had unit shops 
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in mind when answering the last question. sixteen weeks 

or about one serester would be needed for e unit hoo 

while five weeks, as 'iven in cuestion eight, is sufficient 

for the general shop. 

average range 
16, 1Thet would you believe to 

be the maximum number of 
students oer class? 22 10-30 

The ideal number? 14 10-20 

not checked, 6. 

A reat menv factors influence the ideal sire of a 

cls. The number of students that would be rractical 

in one school could not possibly be conidered in onother, 

The ability of the teacher, the size of the building, the 

amount and. arrangement of equiment, the organization of 

courses, nd the attitude of the students all influence 

the size of a class. 

As there apnears to be very little written on this 

subject perhas the oinions of these instructors may 

be considered indictive of the correct size of e class 

for that part of the state. The average of fourteen 

Etudents er class as an ideel does not differ greatly 

from the se of the 2resent class of sixteen as shown 

by question seven. 
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CHAPTEF III 

SUI2URY ATD REC'!.!ME:DATION9 

Sur ry 

The reu1tE of thiE tuãy seem to indicte r'ctica1 

electricity is a definite )art 0±' the indutri1 

:T0P:TPI:: in the majority of hich choo1 of orthern 

O1ifornia. There jE ener1 agreement that electricity 

compeTes favorably with other Ehop ubject in ou]í.rity 

among student$. It 10 apìear evident that e. courEe 

i.ri electricity would nterially inîrove the industrial 

rt orogra of the chool where it i not now shop 

act ivity. 

Other findings 0±' the study are: 

1. The electricrl instruction in 'rioEt of theee 

school eho iE given TOT induetrial artE objectives. 

2. In all ut two inEtanceE, courEeE of tudy con- 

str'ìcted by the intructor are used ae teaching iides. 

3. ot of the instructors ued texts or references 

End several asked for suitable terial on this subject. 

4. Projects were used tioe as often as exercises 

in teachin electricity snd all the inEtructors 'out four 

indicated difficulty in securin satisfctDry rojects. 

5. The averare number of tudents er class is 

sixteen snd the erio. of inEtruction is six hours per 
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week, five weeks per se;ester. The courses are froi one 

to tvc seesters in length. 

6. All instructors except nine had secial training 

in electricity and only three of these nine were teaching 

this subject. 

7. The number of students per class and the length 

of the instruction eriod is much the same as the ideal 

established by the opinions of the instructors. 

In no case did the resonse bring forth satisfctory 

evidence thst cuestioned the advisability of establish- 

ing practical electricity as srt o the industrial arts 

program in these schools. 

Recomnendat ions 

In view of the findings made in this study which 

brin out the fact that practical electricity has an 

important place in the industrial a .. rts rogram of the 

schools surveyed, it is recommended that: 

1. In schools here electricity is not a shop 

subject or is riven at irre2'ular intervals, a definite 

course in electricity be organized and made a part of 

the industrial arts program, to be 'iven either as a unit 

shop ex')erience or as pert of the "general shop" subject- 

matter. 
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2. Instructors seek the aid of their rincils or 

suìDerviorE in conotructing e, course of study. 

3. Severl books in this field be reviev,ed by the 

instructors in order to select e. suitable text or reference. 

A 1it of books on electricity is given et the end of this 

cha t er. 

4. .Thenever )oeible, projects be selected to give 

the student the Itknowingu as well es the "doing1' side of 

electricity. The instructor should he on the e.lert for 

this type of oe.teri.l in current books and periodicls. 

5. Instructors who beve not had training in electric- 

al. work should include such e course in their summer school 

p r o gr e !!ì. 

6. The trends of electricity in industrial arts be 

ket in iind when developing a course in electricity. 

Mr. Frank C. :oore, director of industrial erts, Oleve- 

land, Ohio discusses these trends (4:137) by saying: 

I rather hesitate to smroac'n this subject of 
electricity beceuse I heve seen it in so many 
different nays in industri.l arts shops throughout 
the country. I think the trend will be toward 
generol electricity but not bell wiring end splic- 
ing es exercises. I believe that bell wiring nd 

splicing go b'ck toward the old-time manuel trein- 
ing instead of ahead toword the new industriel 
arts. 

. 

I think the em:hasis nil 'oe on the naking 
of projects--boy project, interesting rojects, 
problems reQuiring that the fundamentals of 
electricity be used in correlation with wood and 
metal, so that when the hoy finished e. iven 
oroject, it fills a need for him. 
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In electricity, a in :nny other fie1d, we 

have chosen roject from the ad1t standpoint 
rather than from the viewooint of the boy himself. 
Te muet reem'oer thst boye re intereFted in shocking 
mchines, in crystal sets, in motors if they actually 
run emethin--but not ïn motors themselves. 'IVe 

must realize that in this field, as in all other 
fields, boy interest, boy atitudes, nd boy abili- 
ties are the controlling fsctors when it comes to the 

selection of rojects, to be covered. 

A course of study is suggested which, it i.e hoped, 

conforms to these trends. It is not 2resented ae a 

odelcfperfection to meet all needs, but rather as a 

guide to better results in teching electricity. The 

course of study is designed for use in a class that meets 

one hour s day, five days a week, one school year. A 

"general shop" program would not devote as much time to 

a single subject so the instructor should odify the 

content to meet the time requirement. The course 0±' study 

is intended for cls.sses in the ninth s.nd tenth c'rades but 

may be expanded to meet other ase grous 

Generel Objectives 

1. To eive the student fundsmentsl technical snd 

prectical knowlede of electricity. 

2. To rovide exeriences thet will brosden one's 

voctional horizon. 

3. To increse the student's awsrenese of avoca- 

tional oseibilities. 
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4. To develop industrial s.reciation. 

5. To contribute to generai eduction objectives. 

$pecific Objectives 

1. To crive the student ractical and fundamental 

theory of electricity by textbook and laboratory. 

2. To stimulate vocations.l and svocational interest 

by constructing simple electrical devices. 

3. To enable the student to contribute to the 

upkeep of the home by reairin electrical liances. 

4. To develop some skill in the use of tools and 

mterials common to the electricsl trade. 

5. To give the student sorne knowledge of opportuni- 

ties and reouirements in a few electrical occuations. 

Types of Instructionsi Units 

1. Units of information. 
a. Things the student should know. 

2. Unit operations. 
a. Things the student should be able to do. 

3. Job units. 
a. Things the s tudent should be able to make 

or repair. 

Units 2 Information 

The folloring units of information cover most of 

the previously stated objectiver. These units may be 
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arranged to form an individual rogres chart. As ever2]. 

books on trade or job analyeiE exp1in the cntruction 

and use of these ohart they will not be diEcused here. 

Individual information Eheets may 1e written covering 

each unit, or, as in this case, the infor a tian iay be 

1octed in references by the ae number fo11owin the 

unit. The names of the references used are given at 

the end of this group of units. 

ìthenever a iven unit of information cnnot be 

exer1ified by a project it should be incorporsted in 

some ractic?l experiment that will give the student an 

o'ortunity to see a resonble soplication. 

A. Nature Electricity (rl:25) 

1. Characteristics and ue of direct current. 

2. Characteristics snd use of :1ternating current. 

3. Chracteristics and use of static electricity. 

B. Manetism. (rl:1l) 

1. Properties of ' natural magnet. 

2. Proerties of a :ermanent magnet. 

3. Laws of magnetism. 

4. Properties of an electro-magnet. (rl:140) 

a. Induced current. 

b. Tr'nsformers. (rl:173) 

C. Condensers. (ri:170) 



C. sources of Electricity. (rl:33) 

1. ontructio:, orinciple and ue of dry ce11. 

2. Construction, principle and use of wet ce11. 

3. Construction, princi)le nd ue of stora'e 
1DatteTie. (rl:199) 

4. Construction, principle and ue of generators. 
(rl:154) 

D. Fundamental Measurements of Flow. (rI:47, 70) 

1. Voltage. 

2. ' Amperage. 

3. Resistance. 

4. Ohm's law. 

5. Principle of electric meters. 

E. Some uses of Electricit 

1. Lighting. 

2. Power. 

3. Heating. 

4. Communicstion and transportation. 

5. Advertising. 

6. Medicine and surcery. 

7. Remote control. 

8. Testing and inspecting. 

9. Plating. 

F. aterials and Devices. (rl:65, 83) 

1. Princiles and types of electrical conductors. 
(ri:32) 
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2. Princi1e and types of inu1ating ateri1. 
(rl:31) 

3. Tyoes and ize of' electric pwitche. 

4. Tyoes and sizee of electric receotacles. 

5. Types and sizes of' electric fuses. 

6. Types and sizes of incandescent Janps. 

7. Princi.ole and. use of dimming devices. 

8. Principle and use of rectifiers. (rl:237) 

9. Princijle and use of neon tubee. 

10. Principle and use of radio tubes. 

11. Principle nd use of photo-electric cells. 

12. Princiole and use of X-ray tubes. 

G. Tools. 

1. Correct naies, kinds and uses of tools used in 
electrical work. 

H. Trade Ters. 

1. Trade terms used in common electricl work. 

2. Correct names of comon electrical materials 
and devices. 

I. Safety Precautions. 

1. Danger of live wires. 

2. Fire hazard due to careless wirina. 

3. Danger of irnroper insulation. 

4. Danger of overloadin: a line. 

5. Prooer use of electrical apliances and eauioment. 

6. Danger of 'Doorly constructed joints. 



7. Proper groundin circuits. 

8. DanRer and causes of shorts. 

9. Tyes and use of safety devices. 

J. First Aid.. 

1. To revive a erson suffering froni shock. 

2. To free a ierson from a live wire. 

3. Tretent of electric'l burns. 

K. Occuostionsi Inforrnat ion. (r2) 

1. Branches of trades in the electrical field. 

2. General reouirements of ech brnch. 

3. Prob'.ble salary of each brAnch. 

4. O000rtunities for emoloyent in eech brAnch. 

5. Opportunities for advancernnt in esch brsnch. 

6. Socil tatus of workers in each brnch. 

References: 

rl. Esty, illiam, and others. Elements of 
Electricity. chicago, Amei'ican TechnicAl 
Society, 1937. 

r2. Klinefelt, L. . Electric.l Occutions. 
New York, E. P. Dutton & Co. Inc. , 1937. 

Unit Ooerat ions 

The unit operations stated here represent most of 

the things . student should be able to do in elementary 

electricity. They may be arranged in the form of an 

individual Progrese chart and be used in conjunction with 

the units of informAtion. The instructor may formulate 



his ov:n instruction sheets or they may be ourchased in 

comiiercial forni. There are several bookE and groups of 

job aheet pub1ihed which cover these oper8tions. 

Several types of inEtruction sheete are shovn 

fo11o\vin the list of unit jobs. 

A. Planning Job. 

1. Read a wiring diagram. 

2. Plan a simple circuit. 

3. Make a wiring diagram. 

4. P1n the rocedure of a job. 

5. Make out a billof material. 

B. Cuttin' ïiL nd Removing Insulation. 

1. Cut wire using electrician's liers. 

2. Cut large wire using hack saw. 

3. Remove insuletion using liers. 

4. Remove inultion using a knife. 

C. Slicing. 

1. Make a rat teil solice. 

2. Make a tap splice. 

3. Mske a fixture slice. 

4. Make a western union lice. 

D. Soldering. 

1. Solder s. splice. 

2. Solder a t.erTinnl. 

3. Solder a lug. 
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4. Use a soldering cop er. 

5. Solder with flame or torch. 

E. Taoin 

1. Tape slices. 

2. Tape luge. 

3. Use ruhber 'nd friction tape. 

F. Wiring. 

1. Uncoil tire without twietin. 

: Attach wire to binding post, ecre' or ter:iinal. 

3. Secure vire to backing. 

4. Take up lac1c in wire. 

G. Circuit Construction. 

1. Plan snd construct a simple bell circuit. 

2. Cônnect dry cells in series. 

3. Connect dry cells in parsilel. 

4. Plan nd construct s. sir o le li:ht circuit 
in series. 

5. FL-i n and construct a simple licht circuit 
in parallel. 

6. Pl.n and construct e liht circuit with ., 

dimming device. 

7. Plan and construct a buzzer-bell circuit. 

8. Pln and construct s three vire return call 
circuit. 

9. Plan snd construct a three way light circuit. 

H. Electric Cord Construction. 

1. Remove insulation from lamo cord. 
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2. Remove inu1ation froni heater cord. 

3. Tie pn underwriter'e knot. 

4. Attach a )1it 1ug to an electric cord. 

5. Attach a brass shell Eocket to an electric cord. 

6. Attch an apDliance olug to n electric cord. 

7. Attach . 

feed-through ev itch to an electric cord. 

I. Trouble Shooting. 

1. Test nd replace fue. 

2. Test batteries. 

3. Detect and remove trouble in a bell circuit. 

4. Test with a voltmeter. 

5. Test vit: an arnneter. 

J. Current Meesurin. 

1. Measure voltage. 

2. Measure amerage. 

3. DeterTine resistance. 

4. Determine watts. 

5. Read a watt hour meter. 

K. Sho Maintenance. 

1. Repair and maintein electrical tools and devices. 

2. Reosir and maintain tools nd equioment 

1. Dress a screwdriver. 

2. Service a blow torch. 

3. 9harijen a wood bit. 

4. Sharpen a twist drill. 
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5. Sharen a wood chisel. 

6. Sharoen a cold chisel. 

Job Units 

The foliowin' jobs contain most of the preceding 

instructional units nd are arranged in groups with 

similr characteristics. The groups are not necessarily 

errnged in order of importance nor as they should be 

given but may be changed to meet the needs of the class. 

These jobs should be presented in connection with :oroiects 

rather than aa exercises. 

A. irciiit Construction. 

1. Draw a wiring-diagram nd construct a. simple 
bell circuit. 

2. Draw a wiring-diagram snd connect dry cells in 
series, test voltage and amerage with meter. 

3. Draw a wiring-diagram and connect dry cells in 
parallel, test voltage snd amperage with meter. 

4. Draw a wiring-diagram and construct a light 
circuit in series. 

5. Draw a wiring-diagram and construct a light 
circuit in :arallel. 

6. Draw a wirins-diagram and construct a light 
circuit with dimier. 

7. Draw a wiring-diagram and construct a buzzer- 
bell circuit. 

8. Draw a wiring : -diagram and construct a three wire 
return call circuit. 

9. Draw a wiring-diagram snd construct three way 
light circuit. 
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10. Install . bell trnsforer in ' 110 volt circuit. 

B. Electric cord Construction 

1. Plan and construct ' n extension cord for li'hting. 

2. Plan nd construct a heating Rlince cord. 

3. P1an and install a feed-through switch in n 

aooliance cord. 

4. Remove and renew the cord. in s. hride, floor or 

table 1mp. 

C. a;netic Device Construction. 

1. Plan nd construct an e1ectro:oet. 

2. Pln and construct a buzzer. 

3. Pln and construct a siole electric notor. 

4. Plan and construct a simle telerh syter. 

5. Plan snd construct a sim1e transformer. 

D. Reoair Service Jobs. 

1. Re:)Tir an electric toaster 

2. Resir 'n electric waffle iron. 

3. Re-opir sn electric iron. 

4. esir 'n electric hot ad. 

5. Resir n electric grill or )lpte. 

6. Service or repair an electric fs 

7. Service or reonir a vscuum cleaner. 

8. Service or re'sir other motor aoolisnces. 
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The following booke have been reviewed by the writer 

and found to be dtable for teaching ractica1 electric- 

ity. They ere e'roured ccording to general content. 

There are meny additionl hocke uiteble for references 

otier then those given here. 

Infor'etion, Instruction, and Job Sheets: 

Burlin:, P.3. Preeratory Electricity. Milwe.ukee, 
The Bruce Publishing Co., 1928. 

Dragoo, A.. nd IC.L. General Shop Electricity. 
Bloomington, Ill. , McKnight and cKnight, Publishers, 
1935. 

Jones, E.. General Electricity. ichita, The McCormick- 
Methers Co., 1937. 

Lewis, M.S., and Dillon, J.H. Instruction Sheets for 
th General Sho Electricity. ew York, cGraw-Hi1l 
Book Co. , Inc. , 1932. 

Petersen, O.F. Fundamentals of Electricity. 
The Bruce Publishing Co., 1936. 

Wi11ouhby, G.A. General Electric1 ork. 
The ::nue1 Arts Press, 1936. 

Cccuatione.l Information: 

IClinefelter, L.M. Electrical Occupations. 
E. ... Dutton & Co. , Inc. , 1937. 

Projects end Information: 

Milwaukee, 

?eori, 

Tew York, 

Baxter, L.H. Electro-crpft. ilweukee, The Bruce 
Publishing Co. , 1925. 

Lehmenn, H.G. Shoo Projects in Electricity. Tew York, 
American Book Co. , 1934. 
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$cience: 

Croft, Terrell. Practical Electricity. New York, 
cGraw-Hi11 Book Co. , Inc. , 1933. 

Esty, William, and others. ElementE of Electricity. 
Chicao, Anerican Technical Society, 1937. 

Walters, R.H. Exerimenta1 Electricity. New York, 
McGraw-Hill Book Co., Inc. , 1930. 

Wiring and Circuit Construction: 

Moyer, J.A., end Wostrel, J.F. Industrial Electricity 
and Wiring. New York, McGraw-Hill Book Co. , Inc. 
1930. 



InEtruction Sheets 

The accornpanyin' instruction sheets decnstrste s 

mesns of resenting the instruction1 units to the student. 

There sre different tyoes of instruction sheets for various 

purposes, e1vide (7:8) expisins them by ssyinp: 

It will contribute í:rest1y to the clearness 
of thous'ht nd discussion if we cn co.e to n under- 
st . nding of vh .. t is meant by instruction sheets. 
'tlnstruction sheet's is s. general term ;lied to 
written or rinted instructions, uite generslly 
issued in loose-leaf form. Job sheets, operation 
sheets, informstion sheets, End lesson sheets are 
eecial forms of the instruction sheet. These soecial 
frms differ somewhat in method of organizing the ma- 
terial 'nd in special but the eners.l sim of 
brigin to the student definite instruction in a 
nianent form is the same in 11 of them. They usually 
are based on the results of an analysis of a trade or 
vocstion. This analysis may be on the basis of jobs 
or it may be on the bsis of the units . of instruction. 
When the instruction sheets desi ith the units of 
instruction they usully sre divided into three groups: 
those ivin instructions for erforming' manipulative 
ooerations, called oers.tion sheets; those delinr vith 
to'ic of information, cs . lled informs .. tion sheets; 
those delin with assignments for reading or observa- 
tien, calledassignment sheets. .hen the instruction 
sheet outlines and tells how to do e8ch steL) of a 
com)lete job, whether it is one of the sLTcst numberless 
jobs of a trade or an isolated and unrelsted job such 
as reoair work about the home, it is properly c'lled 
s. job heet. 

Further information on the construction and use of 

instruction sheets may be had by reference to Selvid'e, 

R.w. "Indiviciu'l Instruction Sheet, How to rite snd How 

to Use Them. " (7) 
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Operation E, H-2 

Oregon State College 
Deoartment of Industrial Arts 

Corvallis 

ELECTRICITY 

How to Attach a Split Plug to e Cord 

The attachment cord for electrical appliances 
e lu at one end which permite connection to an 

electricl receptice.l or outlet. These plu' ere 
made in two :iece nd come oart; they are c1led 
slit plugs. 

Good connections iust be made to the binding 
screws may take place, causing the wires 
to burn or perhaps blow a fuse. 

PROCEDURE: 

1. Separete the lug by pulling 
it apart with the hands. 

I 
2. Put the cord throuh the cap 

I with the end toward the pronRe 
J____, Fig. 1 and tie an underwriters 
///ì knot about 2 inchès from the 
,, end. (see ooeration H-l.) 

Fig' 1. I - 
3. Remove ebout 3,i4' or isula- 

tion (see operstion e-3) and 
twist the strends of each wire 
together uein the thumb and 
forefinger. 

4. Bring each wire around a rong 
Fig. 2 end festen it to a 

I binding screw. Wrap the wire 
e.roundthe screw in the seme 
direction that the screw is ® ' 

turned to tighten, 
II I, 

I F. Hold the cao in one hand and 
® Dull the knot down in the soace 

rovided for it between the 
Fig. rongs. 
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Operation E, H-2 

Que st ions: 

1. Thy bring the wire eround the 
prongs? 

2. Why are the strnde of the wire 
twisted together? 

3. Why should the wire be wrapped 
around the binding screw in a 
certain direction? 

References: 

iillowghby -- Gener.l Electrical Wk. 

/ 
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Sheet i of Inforrnation E-i 

Oregon State Co11ee 
Departnient of InduetriJ Arte 

Co r y iii 

ELECTRICITY 

Electrical Symbole 

:Then drawings or wirin diagrame are mde the drafte- 
man uces certein figurer or symbole ineted of worde to 
re'reent wiree nd electrici devices. The draftemrn and 
electrician have agreed uon which cymbol chah reprecent 
a certain ehectrical device in a wiring diagram. Following 
are a fey? cymbols that one should know when making or 
readin ipie electricl diagra: 

mmeter Ground 

-*-- Battery Lamp 

BBell Motor 

D' Buzzer (:) Push button 

+- 
Connected ireE 

¡ 
ReiFtnce 

-±---- 
Croed r?ire tl Rheostat 

'-.-".-,, Fuse s Singhe pole switch 

Generator Traneformer 

Voltmeter 
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QUESTIC'TS: 

¿j 

Information E-1 

Why are Bymbols used instead of wordF in 'virin 

diagrpm? 

EFEREES: 

Dragoo -- enerr Sho Electricity 

0 
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Sheet i of i A8signment E-i 

Oregon State College 
Dejrtment of Industrial Arte 

Corvl1is 

ELECTRICITY 

How p. Dry Cell Battery i Constructed 

YOUR JOB: 

To find out how a dry cell battery i made and make 
a written reort. 

DIRECTIONS: 

i. Obtain a worn out dry cell from your instructor. 
2. Obtain a hack saw from the tool rack. 
3. Fasten the dry celi in a vise. 
4. Saw the cell in two aectionF, cutting' lengthwise 

but. not through the center rod. 
5. Replace the h .. ok saw to the tool rack and clean 

the bench ,nd vice where you were working. 
6. Make a sketch of the half with the center rod 

attached. 
7. On the sketch iocate and name the following parts: 

a- terminls, b- seali compound, c- sand, 
d- negative electrode, e- positive electrode, 
f- active rnaterial, g- blotting paper, h- outside 
cover. 

8. In your report answer the following auestions. 

QUESTIONS: 

1. What is the metal of the outside case? 
2. What is the center rod made of? 
3. That je the active material made of? 
4. Why is pa2er put on the inaide of the 
5. Thy is the cell sealed? 
6. Is a dry cell really dry? 

REFERECES: 

Baxter -- Electro-Craft 

Dragoo -- G.eneral 9h03 Electricity 

Why? 

metal cese? 
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Install bell transformer 
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Job E-1 

enerl directions: 
i. Read crefuliv the entire job sheet before st'rt- 

ing job. 
2. Make a hi.Et of the too1 and mterils needed 

for job. 
3. Have the list checked by the instructor. 
4. H've instructor check v:or1 before testing with 

current. 

.oecifictions: 
Install bell trnsformer in a branch circuit that is 

not controlled by hiRht switch. Place the trens- 
former where it my 'ce insected easily or renewed 
nd will not be hit or covered u by other objects. 

Inforiat ion: 
Bell transformers are uped in oläce of a batter\r for 
furnishing current for hells, bu7zers or other devices 
reouirin low voltP2'e. They chne the 110 volt house 
current to 8 or 10 volt current used for door bells. 

Directions: 
1. Select the :ro?er lace in a branch circuit for 

the transform?r. BE SURE CURRENT IS OFF BFRE 
STARTIITG JOB. . 

2. Remove . bout l' of insulation from tires of.trans- 
former and brr'b circuit. Scro'oe rires bright. 
See oeration E., B-3 

3. Mount transfor:ïier with screws through bese in a 

position where the v:ires will reach the branch 
circuit. The 7ires of the transformer m'y be 
spliced to lengthen. 

4. Attach wires of the trensformer to rires of the 

circuit using a tap splice. See ooerstion E, C-2 
5. Solder °nd tane the slices. See o-ertion E, D-1 
s. Have your instructor check your work, then turn on 

the current and test the trnsformer. 
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Job E-1 

1. Whet 1 the advantage of tranforrner over dry 
cells for furnishing current for bells and 
buzzers? 

2. Why hou1d the transformer be placed in a circuit 
that is not controlled by a light switch? 

REFERENCES: 
Willoughby -- House Wiring 
Petersen -- Fundamentals of Electricity 
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APPENDIX 11A11 

Crd j.ieFtionnire to Princi'i 



CARD TJETIONNAIRE TO PRINCIPALS 

Dear Sir: 

At Oregon State College survey iE being 
made to deterrine the tne oÍ' instruction nd 
the extent to which rcticJ electricity is 
bein used as a so activity. 

As your school is n n irr:ortEnt unit in 
this work, it will be greatly areciated if 
you will check on the attached crd the 
situation as it exists in your school. 

Youi res'onae will be regarded as 
confidential. If you prefer, the attached 
card need not 'ce signed. 

Oreaon Sta te College 
Dept. of Industrial Arts 
L. E. Brandatatt 

Coordinator 

1. Is electricity a subject of 
instruction in your school shop? (yes) (no) 
IF TOT PLEASE A'TS7TER #4. 

2. If so is it offered for: 
Industrinl arta objectives ...... 
Vocationl trade objectives ..... 

3. Are individual instruction 
sheets used as a teaching aid 
in sho' electricity? ........... . (yes) (no) 

4. Are individual instruction 
sheets used as a teaching aid 
in other shoo clsses? .......... (yes) (no) 
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0EGON STATE CÖLLEGE 
School of Engineering rind InduEtrial Arts 

Corviiis, Oregon 

Dear Sir: 

Electricity is being used iore and more in everyday 
life. In view of thiE fact it is generally believed that 
the chbol should crive the student inforrntion about 
oractic7i electricity s ? -rt of his genersi eduction. 
Perh the best lce to do this is in the school shoo. 

With this idee in mind. the writer is making a study 
to deteriine the tyne 0±' instruction and extent to which 
ractic?l electricity is being used s a shop activity. 

A few weeks ago crds were sent to the orincinals of all 
of the high schools in Torthern California in order to 
deternine the ntrnber of schools offering electricity as 
r' sho' subject. rn the basis of the number of affir'tive 
ans::ers received it was decided to send auetionn'ires 
to the Fhoo instructors of all of the schoo].. By this 
means it is hoed information will 'ce received that my 
be ued in constructing a progr which w-iii 'ce of benefit 
to ail of the schools where electricity is or rnv beco:e 
rn eductionl activity. 

It will be arecited if you will check on the en.- 
cloced cueetionnire the sitution as it exists in your 
school. A SUTARY ÖF THE RESULTS WILL E AIL.ED TO ALL 

Ö PERATE IN TRIS STUDY. 

Your response will e regarded as confidential and 
neither you nor your school vill be identified in the 
results of this study. Your ne nd adiress will be 
needed if you want a sun-rry of the resultE. 

If these cuestione d not concern your shoo hut do 
a2oly to another sho in your school will you kindly pase 
them on? 

Sincerely yours, 

L. E. Brendatatt 
Coordinator 

LEB:T 

r- 
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UESTIOTTAIPE To HCP ITR13(TOR 

1. I electricity subject of intruotion in your shop? 
or no_. 

IF NT PLEASE PI\TSVER #10 & following. 
IF SO p1ese anewer all cuections that aPply to your 
school. 

2. IF it offered for indutrì .. i artE objectives_, 
vocational trade objectives_, or farsi. ehop?_. 

3. Da you follow course of Ftudy? State_, Coanty_, 
City_, your ovn_, or none?_. 

4. Name of text or references uced ................. 
If none lepe chec:.. 

5. Do you uce roject, or exercises?_. 

6. Do you have difficulty in eecurin stisf'ctory oro- 
ject? yes_, or no_. 

7. AverEce number of tudente er class. 

8. Nunther of huis oer week for average clese_, length 
of couree in weeks oer semester_, nd length of course 
in seesters. 

9. I electricity as pou1r with the tudente as other 
shop subjects? yes, if not why? 

10. H've rou h'.d special training in electricity? Co1lee 
term hr._, semester hr., ye'r in rctic'J trc1e, 
other_, or none_. 

11. Do you believe th.t racticl electricity je a worth 
while ShoD Eu'oject? yee_, or no. 

12. Has electrical instruction been offered reviouly 
and been diecontinued in rour chool? no_, if o why? 

13. 1±' you do not now tech electricity do you ielieve it 
would be suitable for :Tor school? ye, if not why? 
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14. Please check the items thet you believe would 'ce 

necessary to organi7e or teach orscticsl electricity. 
A course of study_, job or instruction sheets, 
sug:estions and belo of a supervisor_, modern ro- 
jects nd exercies_, soecisi demonstration material 

special vork benches_. 

15. .Jit is the minimum number of hours 7er week that you 
would sdvise for a class of electricity?_, nd 
minimum number of weeks oer semester . Lenth of 
course In seesters?. 

16. Whs.t ou1d you believe to be the maximum number of 
students ier class?_, and the ideal number?_. 

Any instruction sheets or other ids used by you will be 
more than aorecited if you viish to send them. 

Please use the reverse side of this sheet for any remarks 
or comments that are necessary. 

Please return to I. E. Brandst2tt, Thrvailis, Creon 


